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ABSTRACT
Marlina, 1998. Errore ln Uslng Degreeo of Comparigon Made
by the Third Year Studente of SL,TP Krigten
Bethel Surabaya, Thesle, Program Studi
Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris 'FKIP Universitag
Katoli-k Widya Mandala Surabava- Advleore (I)
D ra .  Es te r  W.  Ted io '  M -Pd -  '  ( I I )  D re .
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In the Englleh GBPP for SLTP 1994' it is otated that
"Degreee of Comparison of Adiectivee and Adverbe" ls one of
the eub-topics of Engllsh graunatlcal materlale that the
thlrd year gtudente ghould master.
Language plays an irnportant role ln human li-vee as it
is eepecially used as a meElna of commurlication among
people. The Eneligh lancuage, for example, a'el art
fnternational language hae been learnt bv the Indonegian
etudents eince they are in the Elementary School; but etill
the third year gtudente clf SITP find difficultv in uging
the right form of Degreee of Comparioon. It ls the fact
thab Indoneeian and Englieh grAmmars are quite different-
Both eimilarities and differencee may tle equally
troubleeome in learning another l-anguage-
To know whether or not the studente find dtfflculty
in ueing the rlght form of Degrees of Comparlson, the
writer conducted a reaearch on it at SLTP Krieten Bethel
Surabaya. The subiecte of thig research were the thlrd vear
studentg slnce they have learnt the Degreee of ComParison
of adjectivee and adverbe in CAWU I and CAWU III-
Having identif ied, classif ied, counted, and analyzed
the errors encountered, the writer found out that naior
errorc made by the etudents were eubstitution errorg(42-72%),  fo l lowed by addi t lon errora (29.67%) and omies ion
er l rora (27.6LX\ .
Based on the findinge, the writer found that there
were four poeeible caucreg underlyl-ng the enora. They were
ignorance of rulee restrlction, interlanguage lnterference'
overgeneralization, and incomplete application of rules.
At ttre end of thie etudy, the writer concluded that
the etudents stl l l  found dlff iculty in uging the right form
of Degreee of Comparison; therefore, ohe hoped that a
further otudy on Englieh Degrees of Comparieon neede to be
conducted to reflect much more reaf problemg encountered by
the students in learning Degreee of Comparison.
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